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who will arrive here today on this

mournful u,uet.
At the present writing it is the In FANCY APPLESThe StoreVfpc Ladies

ASTORIA IB FOR

R. .0. LEATHERS
tention of the family to ie ' re

FOR .14 11

mains sepulture at Portland, muter

band through the years here and h

was the recipent yesterday of mani-

fold expressions of condolence and

comfort, all of which were deeply

appreciated. She Is well known In

this city, as girl and woman, an4

has innumerable friends to aid her

in bearing the great grief of her life,

Mrs. Leathers was a graduate of the

State Normal School, at Monmouth,
in the class of 1897.

Outfitters i the auspices of the Benevolent ProJ Women BEELMVE tective Order of lUks, and within

the pale of his faith, the Catholic

church; but the announcement of
PROMINENT AND RESPECTED

CITIZEN BREATHED HIS
LAST YESTERDAY. final arrangements must wait upon

the decision of those most deeply

Spltzcubcrjsn
Northern Spy
Coldwltifi

A shipment just arrived. Out pricea right. .9iAcme Grocery Co.
HIGH GRADE QROCERIEI

S2t COMMERCIAL ITRXXT ?HONE fll

concerned and will probably be

made known in tomorrow's issue of

GREAT SALE!
Ladies' and Misses Fitted

LONG COATS
in black and white colors

$15.00 to $20.00. - Your choice

the Morning Astorian. ,

After long weeks of illness, dur-

ing which everything that human
science and tender ministration could

suggest was done in mitigation of his

malady pericarditis, RichardlMarshall

Leathers, one of Astoria's best and
most deeply respected citizens,
breathed his last at 2:30 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, at his beautiful
hill-hom- e, on Exchange street in this
city. .

For sometime there has been a
good deal of apprehension among

$IO.OO

Rates

Fell Into Creek
While down at Ills ranch at Clat-

sop on Sunday Mr. Lountberry, the

popular clerk of the water commis-

sion, fell into Cullaby creek and got
both cold and wet, Fortunately he

suffered no bad consequences from

the dip into the chilly waters and

was at the office as usual yesterday.
Mr. Lounsbcrry, accompanied by
Mrs. Lounsberry, their son Lester,
and the hired man from the ranch,
were rowing up the creek when they
came to a place wljcr several logs
barred further progress. Mr. Louns-

berry stepped out onto one of the

logs to help get the boat past, when

the log turned and down he went

with a splutter. He tried to hang
onto the log but couldn't, but finally
the boat was forced near him and
he climbed up into it. While the in-

cident closed cheerfully enough, had

Subscriptions at Gut

The news o! "Dick" Leathers-deat-

yesterday afternoon east a

gloom on all who heard it, and

on every side were heard egress-

ions of profound goodwill for the

deceased and genuine sorrow that he

could not hive lieved on and made

stilt better use of the life he hon-

ored in every way it is given man to

do. His character for high purpose
and unfailing integrity was univer-

sal on this coast, and in this city,
where he was known longest and

best, he stood upright and unsullied,

a good man In every sense of the

word. It is conceded by everyone
that Astoria has lost a valuable citi-te- n

in the death of Mr. Leathers, and

this conviction is based upon 27 long

years of intimate, friendly and busi-

ness association that most happily

Jthe host of friends he possessed herej
OCEAN, BAR,

BAY, DOCK
AND RIVER

Our 1901) Catalogue of

"Cut Rates on Magazines"
ia now ready and being mailed at the rate of
600 a day Get your name in for one FRF.E
Mailed on requeit Will aave from 4-- 3 to t2
cn magazines Let ua figure your list.

detain Fair, of the steamshio

as to whether he could and would

rally from the affliction, and the anx-

iety reached far beyond his house
hold, and with that of his family's,
ceased only with the sad intelligence
of his death yesterday. Mr. Leathers
was a comparatively young man and
thia lends emphasis to his taking-awa- y,

being but 51 years of age. He
was born jn Redwood City, Cali-

fornia, on the 8th of September, 1857,
and waa one of seven children born
to Peter and Ellen Sullivan Leath

Uganda which entered port yester--

ixi. reports that while be was
Mr. Lounsberry not been able to

justifies the kindliest thing said of

him. swim the episode might have ended
much more seriously. STORE

The river-towbo- at Shaver arrived
down early on Sunday morning to
tow the oil barge No. 3, hence to
Portland, but she did not get away
with her load until yesterday noon,
and then made a slow progress of it
across the bay.

The Coos Bay packets' made it as

00WHITUAH'SR. M. Leathers was known as on

maneuvering for as entrance to this

port on Sunday morning last, the
training ship Heraogint Cecelie,
which hat been off this river for
some days awaiting her orders
(which are not yet delivered to her,

of the most skilful and successful
SEE THE SHOW WINDOWbuilders of small craft on the Pacificers, his parents, both of whom pre Foley's Honey and Tar cleirs the

air passages, stops the irritation inCoast, having served a long appren
the throat, soothes the InfameJ mem

by the way) bore op into the neigh usual here on Sunday last; the Al toria, always goes to the Occident
barber shop for these thing aadborhood, and before she realized it

branes, and the most obstinate cough
disappears. Sore and inflsmcd lungs
are healed and strengthened, and the

liance coming down from Portland
the wind had failed her and for

ceded him in death. Mr. Leathers
leaves to mourn him, his devoted
widow, Mrs. Annie O'Neill Leathers,
and a baby son; beside two sisters,
Mrs. Klocksen, of Palo Alto, Cali-

fornia, and Miss Mary Leathers, of

Napa, is that state, and one brother,
Benjamin Leathers, of Bremerton,

and passing out, and the Breakwater
came in and after her usual atop

cold is expelled from the system. Re get tbens at their best

The Palace Restaurant

few moments it looked as though
the Uganda would have to jteam to fuse any but the genuine In the yel

ticeship in the yards and shops of

John Reid. the famous boat builder

of San Francisco, away back in the

"Eighties." He maintained a fine

business here for years and turned

out a fleet of launches, fishboats and

pleasure-craf- t that has reflected wide

and honest credit upon thit con-

scientious artisan, who, it ia said by

here, went on to the metropolis. low package. T. F. Laurin, 0
An phis of hunger can be daintilyDrug Store.the relief of toe German snip and aid

her to an offing; bat she caaght a

eatspaw of wind, and with every
The steamship . Geo. W. Elder gratified at any hour of the day of

which was due in this port last even

NEW TO-DA- Y

NAME MEANS SOMETHING.
When A. Z. Petersen built and

named the "Modern" barber shop, he
meant that it should stand for what

itwss called. No patron has missed

a "single feature of the modern ten-

torial parlor st that house; and every

nejevice In the way of perfect
comKn and service is constantly add-

ed as it develop. The latest U aa

expert bootblack, the best in the

business; qualification that makes

hit employment really Modern.

Captain Crowe, the well known Political Announcementsinch of canvas serving her hauled in-

to deep water and seemed pretty those who know him and his work,

night at in ratac Ketiauranu tat
kitchen and dining room service are
of the positive best. Privtt dining
looms for ladles, One call inspire

ing from the coast of California, will
probably enter this morning, as she
has been in the custom of doing

never turned out a poor piece ofglad of it
lumber surveyor for the San Fran-

cisco board of Marine Underwriters,
was a business visitor in the city work in his career. He has worked

lately.
at his trade on all sections of the

, The steamship Senator, from San
regular custom. Try It Commerce

street, opposite Page building.

New Location.

Pacific Coast, from Alaska to MexiFrancisco, arri ved in at the O. R. & Ghas. 7, Barrine steamer nomer was among co, and there is many a sturdy littleN. pieri yesterday a little before

yesterday.

The O. R. & N. steamer, the popu
lar Hassalo, is back on her Astoria
Portland run, in fine shape and con

the Sunday arrivals b this port,noon, and with bat few passengers
on board. Captain Nopander, of the
State of California was on the bridge

coming up from San Francisco. She
deposited 80 tons of freight on the
Callender dock before going on to dition, and resumed business here

loach to the pleasure of his Astoria FORthe metropolis.eSeutetle. She left up for the me

vessel to bear witness to the craft-mansh-

and business faith that in-

spired all his work. He was of quiet
and reserved manner, but always
amenable to the kindnesses and cour-

tesies of life and employed them him-

self in every relation with the result
that his friends were legion. In
business he was firm, exact and

scrupulously careful, good to his

Steele ft Ewirt wish to announce

that they have moved their electrics!

natures and wiring business from iX
Bond street to 441 Commercial (ati'
to Astorian office), where a& teal--

nets will be transacted fas the rater!
Their new nature show room will bt
of the latest design in every respect
See, opening annoancement later.

Try our own mlature of coffee the
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetable.
Badollet k Co., grocer. Phone Main

The man who delight In personal
cleanliness, and ' enjoy hi shave,
shampoo, haircut, and bath, ia As

The Wasp, from San Francisco,

yesterday morning.

The ateamer Atlas, with barge No.
3, on her tow-line- s, entered port yes-

terday morning, and both proceeded
Portland-war- d at once.

The big trans-Pacif- ic liner Alesia

was another San Francisco liner to POUCE COMMISSIONER

tropolis at 12 JOl

The recent stoma seems to have
played havoc with the range light
towers lately put up by the govern-
ment on Sand Island, the one on

show up here on Sunday. She went
on to Portland and will load lumber
outward from there. men and absolutely fair in all things;

socially he was a delightful host and
The British steamship Uganda ar tMHMlHMIIIMMIMIIIillllMlttMMIIIMIHHIHMMIMMMIMMHMIMIIwarm friend and generous in all

ibc acswara eoa 01 uc isiana naving
been canted over until it leans far
eat of plamb and will have to be

ia still in this port, the Columbia bar
still being a bit too ponderous for
her safe passage outward.

rived in yesterday from Nanaimo, direction where his purse might
proffer relief to his less successfulB. C, and went on to Portland

fellows; and dying, be leaves everywhere she will load grain out for
Europe. THE MAN SAID manly virtue accenuated since they

must be recalled that justice may be
done him.The steamer Grace Dollar was

righted before it can be utilized at
ait

There is practically 100 pounds of
mail matter at the office of Acting

' British Consul E. M. Cherry for the
North German Lloyd Steamship
Company's training ship Herzogi.i
Sophie Charlotte, which will be des-

patched to her forthwth by that

He was a member of Templeone of the craft to arrive here yes-

terday, hailing from San Francisco, Lodge No. 7, A. F. & A. M., of this
and bound for Prescott, where she
will load lumber for the return

city, and of Astoria Lodge No. 180,

B. P. O. E., and devoted to both

great orders 'and all they stood for

among men.
Mrs. Leathers has the abounding

sympathy of the wide range of

friends and neighbors and citizens
who have known her and her hus- -

The four-mast- schooner Taurus

arrived down yesterday from Stella,
lumber laden for the Bay City, and
will make it over the bar as soon as

it subsides a bit.

Captain Wicklund, of the Point

Adams life saving station, was in the

city yesterday on matters of interest
connected with his post

,
The steamer Lurline was on duty

at schedule hours last night and went
to Portland with a good load of
freight and Safe following named pas-

sengers: A. Dunbar, G. Barber,
Dean Blanchard, J. C. Kennedy,
Mrs. D. C. Stoner, J. G. Howells,
Harry Hervelo, P. F. Olsen, and D.
Buyer.

AMUSEMENTS But very few lots are left In the original plat of Swinton. The sale has been
X phenomenal. Many people have seen the opportunity and seized it. Others have

failed to do so and regret it.
"WHERE IS MY WANDERING

BOY TONIGHT"
The demand for Swinton lots has been so great that the Columbia Trust Com

"Two years ago you papered my
house and it looks just as good as it
did when you finished the work."
That sounds good to us.

Perhaps we will not be able toget
another job from him for some time
but when he needs work we know

just about where he will spend- - his

I pany has been induced to file a new plat comprising Blocks 41 to 64, in all less than )
Elmer Walters has inserted the

words and music of the sweet old

song for the rise of te curtain of the
second act of "A'Millionaire Tramp'1November Bargains; j

money. Workmanship is remember

iwiuia. iuu ucw act nun aujuiua mc om piai oi owiruon on ine souin, tying oe

; tween Russett and Bryant streets, and is as choice as any part of Swinton. It is
; high and level arid overlooks every lot in the old plat, shade trees are bountiful

and the view is superb. At the rate the first 600 lots sold this new plat will not
; last over 30 days.

ed long after price is forgotten.

Allea Wall Paper
and Paint Co.
Cor. 11TH AND BOND

To the early buyers we will offer a 10 per cent discounts we did in the
plat. This discount is only for a short time pending the progress of the im--

I provements and is subject to recall without notice.ITS A GOOD THING TO REFER

12 Bore, Double Barrel, Hammerless
Shotgun $17.50.

As good a shot gun as any $50 gun.
A Lady's" Solid Gold Watch, 17 Jewels

Case Diamond Set price $32.
The Diamond Alone Worth the Money

All other goods at eastern catalogue prices.

G. SPEXARTH

Don't delay to make an early selection.

because it carries with it the senti-

ment of so many mothers whose
sons are adventurous. The music

peels out from the church organ and
the song is sung by trained voices

just as the curtain ascends upon the
scene of The Church of the Holy
Cross.

What makes the song particularly
effective in this play is the appear-
ance of old Mr. and Mrs. Trumbull
whose son has left the old home-

stead after an argument with the
father and has vowed to seek his for-

tune alone and unaided. The son's
whereabouts has been unknown ' for
six months and the singing of the
old song by the choir as old Mrs.
Trumbull enters the church for even-

ing service is said to bring moisture

to the reputation of a store before

making any important purchases
therein. Before you buy is the time
to look up the matter. Ask questions.
Find out if the store yon intend pa SWINTON SEUL,S

TO THOSE WHO KNOW
tronizing keeps its pledges. Be sure
that you learn if it sells the qualities
it claims; if it treats ts customers

honestly and fairly, then, if satisfied,
buy there. Do all the asking you
wish about us among your friends,

to the eyes of many in the audience
even before dialogue has beenI The Proper Place to Trade

and that you will result in your com-fn- g

here regularly.
Come in and see our $125 Kitchen

Range.
spoken.

Don't Turn Your Bock on This Lost Opportunity
to Secure for Yourself a Holding In Swinton

"HIPI , HIPI HOORAHI"

Weber and Field's burlesque is

always of the best and most amus-

ing type. Rice and Cady who have

We carry a full line of fresh meats,
home grown vegetables, butter and
ranch eggs at all times. '

Our Prices as Low as the Lowest

We make a specialty of delicious
homemade sausage made twice daily'
at our plant. ,

taken their place in their German

x

But call at our office 120-12t- h Street over Scholfield & Mattson's store
and have explained to you all about Swinton and how lots in Swinton
can be purchased with small monthly payments.

' Or seejfpi dialect comedy are starring in

"Hip! Hip! Hoorah!" which ran an
entire season at Weber' Music
Hall and in which they will be seen

I PAY US A VISIT. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
here at the Astoria Theatre on No-

vember 29 for one night. It is a

great big splendid production direct A. R. Johnson, Fred Lenhartfrom Broadway where Jos. Weber's
E. A. Clark or
Astoria Salesmen

Braden Meat Market
684 Commercial St. Facing Hospital liR CO

prodigality in staging is a d.

The girls are pretty, the songs irre-

sistible and the entire productionmm
"THE BIG STORE." crowded with gaiety and high spirits.


